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PART-A

1. Which ofthe following is the name of an animal as well as the abbreviated telm of a physical

mapping technique u,hich is commonly used in Genetics and Genomics studies?

B. ZEBRA C, RHINO D, FISH

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A. FROG

This is the name ofa cloning vector which js derived fiom "F" factor oft toli u'hich contains

minimum sequence needed ior aLltonolnous replication, copy number control and partitioning of
plasmid. The size ofthis vector is 7.'l Kb and contains a gene for Chloramphenicol resisiance as

a selectable marker. The name oithis vector is

A. PAC Vector B. BAC Vector C. YAC Vector D. HAC Vector

Which olthe following restriclion endonuclease are hepte-cutter and octa-cutter respectively?

A.Nol I and Mre I B. Mse I and Nol I C. Sdp I and Nol I D.lr'ol I and Sap I

Which ofthe lollowing tools is used in predicting cellular locaLization of a protein

A Translation B. Reverse translation C. TargetP D. Kyte-Doolittle

Generally primer3 software is used lor primer designing purposes from a given gene ofinterest'

Several iaitors are consjdered while designing PCR prin,ers. Which of the follorving factors

describe best for primet designing standard parameters?

A. Product size: depending upon the reference sequence and aim oi study; primer Size: 58-

62 bases; annealing temperature: l8-22'Cl GC%: 50-60%; CG Clamp: 2 or 1

B. ProdrLct size: 58-62bp; primer Size: 300-500 bases: anneaLing temperaturel l8-22'C;

GC%:50-60%, CG ClamP: 2 or 1

C. Product size: depending upon the reference sequence and aim of study; primer Size: 18-

22 bases; annealing temperature: 58-62oC; GC%: 50-60%; CG Clamp: 2 or 1

D. Product size: depending upon the leference sequence and aim ofstudy; primer Size: 18-

22 bases; annealing temperature: l8-22'C; GC%: l0-20%; CG Clamp: 2 or I

BLAST is the name of program lor sequence similarity search developed at NCBI What iype

ofsequence is compared when "BLASTp" search option is selected?

A. Alignment ofnucleotide sequence with nucleotide dalabase

B. Alignment oftranslated nucleotide sequence with protein database

C. Alignment of amino acld sequence u'ith prctejn database

D. Alignment ofamjno acid sequence with nucleotide database
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7. Grignard reagent (RMgX) in reaction with ketone to give addition product which on hydrolysis

produces

A. Aldehyde B. Primary alcohol C. Secondary alcohol D. Tefiiary alcohol

8. Which ofthe foilou,ing is obtained using processed mRNA molecules as a template?

A. rDNA B. mDNA C. oDNA D. IDNA

9- Isoschizomers are

A. Restriction enzymes isolated lrom dilferent sources that cleave within the same target

sequences
B. Restriction enzymes isolaled fiom the same source but cleave in different target

sequences

C. Restriction enzymes which can cleave and reseal the DNA
D. Restriction enzymes cieave fal lrom the target sequence

10. DAPI stajn used in microscopy is chemically known as

A.4',6Diamidino-2-pbenylindole 8.4',6Diamino-2-Phenylinosjtol
C. Dextro-amidino-2-phosphinol D. Dextro-amino-2-phenylindole

1 l. The core principle underlying a mjcroarra)__based experiment where shoft oligomeric lluclelc

acid molecules are used as probes and the target gene sequences to be detected are spotted on

plarre and solid platlorrrs as grids is:

A. Suppression subtractive hybridization

B. Competitive complemeniary hybridization

C. Northern hybridization
D. Westem hybridization

12. A study revealing evolutjonary relationship ofan indiridual with other nlembers as \^'ell

as its relatedness with a common anccstor is called

A. Epigery B. Ontogent C. Phylogeny D Phyilotaxy

13. The teclmique used in physical mapping ola genone to resolve the DNA lragrnents lrorn

yeast adificial chromosome (YAC) or bacterial artificial chromosone (BAC) libraries with

large DNA insefis is:

A. mRNA differential display B Site-directed mutagenesis

C. Pulse-field gel electrophoresis D. Polyacrylamide gel elechophoresis
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14. A set of oligonucleotide primers were designed and used to amplify a DNA sequence using

both genomic and reverse trancriptase (RT) based polyn,erase chain teaction (PCR). Though

similar conditions of amplification and gel electrophoresis weie followed, a variation in band

size was observed between genolnic and its corresponding cDNA sequence Nith the later

shorving a reduced DNA band size than expected. The reason could bel

A. Incomplete primel extension step

B. lncomplete primer annealing step

C. Presence of one or more exon sequences

D, Presence ofone or more intron sequences

I5. The technique involve in probing of intact cells or tissue seclion afixed to a microscope slide

to detect the target DNA sequence and its location within the tissue is known as:

16. Peptides are generated from protein digests that have been isolated from cells in two different

states. The two labellerl samples are then combined, ftactionated by nanolC and analysed by

tandem mass spectrometry. Fragmentalion olthe tag attached to the peptides generates a Iow

molecular mass repofier ion that is unique to the tag used to label each of the digests

Measurement of the intensity of these reporter ions, enables relative quantification ol the

peplides in each digest and hence the proteins lrom where they originate This technique is

called

A. lsotope coded affinity tag
B. Stable isotope Iabeliing ofamino acids in cell culture
C. lsobaric tag lor relative and absolute quantitation
D. Metabolic labeliing

17. When is multiple displacement amplification (MDA) prelerred to using the polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) for amplilying a DNA sample?

A. When DNA concentration is extremely low
B. When the sequence ofthe DNA to be amplified is unknown

C. When using specilic sequence oligonucleotides, a thermostable DNA polymerase

D- None ofthe above

18. You have generated stress-toleran! tansgenic plants by expressing a gene that codes for a

protein involved in the biosynthesis ofan osmo protectant lt was confirmed that the transgene

is indeed present in the plants but oniy a marginal improvement in tolerance was observed

Which ofihe lollowing experiments \a'ill not reveal whether the change in phenotype is due

to the presence ofthe transgene in these plants?

A. PcR-based ampii1'lcation
C. 1' sil, h)-.bridization

A. Nofihern blorqPCR
C. Western blot

B. Southern hybridizatjon
D. Dot blot hybridization

B. Southem blot
D. Osmoprotectant levels estimation
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19. Cycloheximide and edeine are both chemical inhibitols oftranslation. W1]en ceils are treated

with cycloheximide, translation is inhibited imrnediately. When cells are treated with edeine,
translation continues for some minutes before stopping. Suggest at which stage oftranslation
cycloheximide and edeine are acting respectively.

A. lnitiation, elongation ' B. Elongation, termination
C. Initiation. termination D. Termination, initiation

20. Tle imidazole side chain ofhistidine can function as either a general acid catalyst or a
general base catalyst becausel

A. In the physiological pH range both H'and OH are present at high concenfations.
B. ln the physiological pH range, the nitrogen in the ring can be easjly

protonated/deprotonated.
C. One guanidino group is protonated, and the other is deprotonated at physiological pH

D. The imidazole group is a strong reducing agent at physiological pH

21. The number ofH* ions present in I mL of a solution with pH = 13

A.3.012 t toj B. 6.903 x 10e

C.6.023 x 107 D.3.012 x 10?

22. Enzyrr,e linked immunosorbent assay is a serodiagnostic iechnique, the substrate lor
detection olantigen and antibody complex through alkaline phosphatase enzyme is

A. p-Nitrophenyl phosphate B. Diamino benzidine
C. NBT/BCIP D. Luminol

23. Which ofthe lollowing amino acid residues would not provide a side chain for acid-base

catalysis?

A. Leucine B. Serine C Lysine D Aspafiic acid

24. gRNA is a frequently used term associated with

A. RNAi knockdown approach
B. Zinc finger nuclease genon,e-editing approach
C. N4icroRNA based krockdown approach

D. None ofthe above

25. Does B-particle have a charge and mass, if so which statement ofthe lollowing is couect

A. - ve charge and negligible mass B +ye chaige and some mass

C. + ve charge and negligible mass D. _ve charge and some mass
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26. Where does the photosynthetic process occurs in anoxigenic photofopic bactena

A. Thylakoids B. Chloroplast
C. Plasma membrane D. Cltoplasm

27. Which ofthe following comljonent is one ofthe mobile electron carrier through the

membrane of the thylakoid

A. D1 protein B. Carotenoid
C. Cyt bof D. Plastoquinone

28. The biomolecule absorbs or emits in longer waveleng rwith lower frequency called

A. Hypochromic shift B. Bathochromic shift
C. Stoke's shjft D. Hypsochromic shift

29. Which method ofchromatography is suitable for separation ofbiochemical mixtures based

on a highly specific interaction between antigen and antibody, enzyme and substrate?

A. Gelfiltratjon B. Anion column
C. Cation column D. Afinity Column

30. The membrane compiexes can understand specifically by

A. X-diffraction B. NIA.
C. Cryo-Electron microscopy D. Confocal microscopy

31. A single plant cell with water potential value of'2 MPa is placed jn a vessel ofpurc water'
What will be the value ofwaler potential. when the cell is fully turgid.

A. -l MPa B. -4 MPa
C. 0 MPa D +2 MPa

32. Which ofthe following is an efl'icient wasle water treatment material/technique

A. Biological activated carbon B. Centdfugation
C. Filiration D. Precipitation

33. The unique cyclic sfucture ofu,hich ofthe following amino acids plays a central rcie in the

formation of o-helices and P-sheets?

A. Lysine B. Proline
C Valine D.Arginine
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34. Nickel-NTA (Ni-NTA) chromatography is a popular affinity chromatography method for the
purification ofhistidine-tagged proteins. HoNever, SDS-PAGE ofthe eluted protein can show

bands in addition to yoLtl target protein. Which one ofthe lollowing approach is NOI-gg9 for
improving purity ofthe target protein?

A. Add a low concentration of irnidazole to the bindjng buffer.
B. Gradient elution with increasing imidazole concentration on a chromatography

machine.
C. Include protease inhibitors during purification.
D- Add high concentration ofimidazole to the binding buffer.

35. You discover a novel eukaryotic organism that glows in fie datk. You beljeve this trait is due

to a single gene, and you wish to clone the gene. Which of the following strategies is most

likely to be successful?

A.Isolate the genomic DNA from the organism, disest with a restriction endonuclease,

insert into a plasmid vector and tnnsform into bacteria. Screen colonies for the ability
to glow in the dark.

B.lsolate the genomic DNA lrom the organism, digest with a restdction endonuclease,

inseft into a plasmid \'gctor and hansfofln into eukaryotic cells such as yeast. Screen

colonies lor the ability to glow in the dark.
C.lsolate mRNA from the organism, reverse transclibe and generate CDNA, inselt into a

plasmid vector and transform into bacteria. Scleen colonies for the ability to glow in the

dark.
D.Isolate nRNA ftom the organism, reverse transcribe and generate oDNA, inseft into a

plasmid vector and transfonn into eukaryotic cells such as yeast. Screen colonies for the

ability to elow in the darl(

36. ln a chromatographic separation, which of the following indices is most appropriate for the

qualjtative identification of a substance?

B. Retention factor Rr
D. Resolution

37. Which statement among the following is NOT true for'phycobilisomes'

A. Phycobilisomes are light hanresting antennae ofphotosystem ll
B. Phycobilisomes are absent in eukaryotic algae

C. Phycobilisomes are protein complexes anchored to thylakoid membranes

D. Phycobilisomes are composed olboth the pigmented phycobiliproteins and the

nonpigmented Iinker polypeptides

38- What is the major excitation and emission wavelengths ofgreen fluorescent protein?

B. 375 and 516 nm
D. 315 and 509 nm

A. ReLative retention factor R,"r

C . Retention time

A.395 and 509 nm
C.412 and 580 nm
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39. You have homogenized plant tissue and would like to separate chloroplasts from nuclei. Which
ofthe lollouing methods would be most suitable?

A. Pollacrl lamide gel electrophoresi.
B. Differential centrilugation using sucrose gradient

C. Equilibrium densit] gradient centrifugation on CsCl gradients

D. Gel iltration

40. \\ftich one of the lollowing method is widely used for the taxonomical identification of
bacteia

A. 165 rDNA seqLlencing B. Antisense technology
C. T-DNA activation D. 18S rDNA sequencing

PART _ B

4l. Vinblastine was isolated ftom

A. Abelmoschus crinitus B. Hibiscus angolensis

C. Calhdr.Inthus raseus D. Mangilbra indicLt

42. Caffejne belongs to the following class ofcompounds

A. Alkaloids B. Terpenoids C. Flavonoid D. Stilbenes

43. Gibberlline Al is

A. Protein B. Diterpenoid C. Polyerpenoid D Alkaloid

44. The'hing' (asafoetida) extracted lrom

A. Stem exLldate B. Root exudate C Stem cuttings D. Bark cuttings

45.The Index Herbarlrm maintained by

A. Kew Botanical Garden B. Berlin BotanicalGarden

C. New York Botanical Carden D Botanical SLlrvey oflndia

46. Nutmeg botanical name is

A. Syzygium dromalicum B Cinnamum zyelanicunt

C. Myrislica fragrance D Cinnamomu tamala
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47. The mean yield performance ofa hybrid plant ifbetter than one ofthe parents, which being
the best yielder among the two parents used in crossing program, then the hybrid is

demonstraling:

A. Standard Heterosis B. Relative Heterosis

C. Heterobeltiosis D. Luxuriance

48. The areas of maximum diversity ofplants which are prevented from jnterference lrom
mankind and preserved il? siru for evoiution to progress with no inteNention are relerred as:

A- Gene sanctuaries B National parks

C. Centres for germplasm D. Nalionalconservatories

49. lhe nurnber of genetically dilGrent gametes lhdl can be produced by an individual carrying a

genolype AaBbccDDEe is:

A.8 B. l0 c.32 D. 12

50. A cllromosomal aberration observcd in a heterozvPous individual during meiotic prophase in

which the four chromosomes syilapse into a cross-shaped configuration is referred as:

A. Pericentric Inversion B. Paracenlric Inversion
C. Translocation D. TransPoson

51. The host-cell proleins which are induced bv prior exposure to a nild viral inleclion and these

proteins aid to enhance general resislance againsl olher viral infections are refened as:

A. lnfercns B. lntrons C. Interlerons D lnlrinsic fbctors

52. How does bisulfite ueatment lollowed by sequencing allow the DNA methylation status to be

determined at single-base resolution?

A. bisulfite treatment converts cytosine to uracil only
B. bisulfite treatrnent converts methylated c)tosine to ulacil only
C. bisriifite treatment converts thymine to cltosine only
D. bisulfite treatment conveds thymine to uracil only

53. Where are disulfide bonds fonned usually ln eukaryotes?

A. C),topiasm B PeriPlasm

C. Endoplasmic reticLilum D. Golgiapparatus
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54. w11ere are NAD+ and NADP* used during metabolism?

A. NADP+ is phosphorylated in metabolic reactions to provide an extra layer of
regulation.

B. NAD+ is used in energy generating catabolic reactions, and NADP+ is used in
anatropic reactions.

C. NAD+ is a redox carrier in metabolism. while NADP= is a phosphate carrier.

D. The)' can be Llsed interchangeably in most organisms providing redundanc) in

metabolism.

55. Wllich compounds would be lipids or derivatives of lipids?

A. Clycogen and cellulose B. Cholesterol and oestrogen

C. Keratin and protease D Chlorophyll ard haemoglobin

56. Which olthe following metal ions is not likely to be found in the catalytic center ofa redox

enzyme?

A. Fe2* B. Cor* C. Cal D. Mn2'

57. 'Probiotics' refers to

A. Antibiotics B Microbial dietary supplement

C. Vitamins D. Plant based dietary supplement

58. Endospores are

A. Cellain fungal spores, enables their species to suryive in adverse conditions

B. Certain protozoan iruiting bodies enable them to survive in adverse conditions

C. Certain bacterial spores, enable them to stll"vive in adverse conditions

D. Non-living viral capsules, capable ofinfecting eukaryolic cells

59. Presence oibetalains, a class ofred and yellow indole-derived pigments found in plants' is a

characteristic feature of family

R Amaranthaceae
D. Caryophyllaceae

A. Chenopodiaceae
C. Portulacaceae

60. Principle ofparslmony is often associated with

A. Taxometrics
C. Optometlic

B. Cladistics
D. None ofthe above

10
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61. The spiral phyllotaxis in plants involve initiation ofplant organ at following angle

A.90" B. 137.5"

c. r45" D. 180'

62. Assertion: Plants grou,n in low phosphorus soils generally show altered root structure

architecture-
Reasoni Phosphorus is a constituent ofnucleic acids, ATP, proteins and NADPH

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are true and the Reason is a corrcct explanation of
the Assertion.

B. Both the Assertion and the Reason are true but the Reason is not a correct explanation

ofAssefiion-
C Asserlion is true but the Reason is false.
D. Both the Asseftiorr and the Reason are false.

63. A piant branching hormone is

A. Zeatjn B. Clavata 3

C. Strigolactone D. Ph)'tosuLfokine

6,1. Which ofthe follou,ing mineral nutrient is pait ofnitraie reductase in plants

A. cobalt B MolYbdenum
C. Manganese D. Magnesium

65. A dicot flower has four parts, sepal, petal, stamen and carpel, r'hose development is defined

by ABC model of flower development. which is the lollowing combination describes the

correct sequence proposed by ABC model

A. SepaiAA , petalBB, stamen CC, carpelBC
B. SepalAB, petal AB, stamen BC, carpel BC
C. Sepal A, petal AB. stamen BC, carpelC
D. Sepal AC. petalBC, stamen BC and carpelCA

66. Which one ofthe following microtubule is not present in plants?

A. Centriole B. Cortical lnterphase array

C. Preprophase band D Phragmoplast

67. The plant hormone auxin is not involved in one ofthe lollowing process

A. Cell elongation B. Gravitropism
C. Pholotropism D Leaf senescence

11
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68. Which is not a traditional environmental contaminant

A. Polychlorinated biphenyls B. Pesticides
C. Heavy metals D. Polyfluoroalkyl substances

69. Which ofthe lollowing is an emerging contaminant?

A. Sucralose B. Mannose
C. Xylose D. Sucrose

70. Which ofthe following is NgljM oftransition-slate analogues?

A. They mimic the transition state ofan enzyme-catalyzed reaction.
B. Typically yields product more rapidly with an enzyme than the normal substate.
C. They are bound more strongly than the substrate or the product.
D. They require the presence of a stable functional group to mimic ihe fttnctionality

present in the transition state.

71. Electrophoretic separation at pl-{ 6 of a sample of polypeptide-1 (Mw 100) polypeptide-2 (Mw
200) and polypeptide-3 (Mw400) would result in which ofthe following? (Note: the isoelectric
pojnt ofeach polypeptide occurs at pH 6)

A. Polypeptjde 3 would move the farthest.
B. Polypeptide I would move the farthest.
C. Polypeptide 2 would move the farthest.
D. None ofthe polypeplides would move.

72. "Wobble base pair" is a non-Watson-Crick base pairing bet$'een two nricleotides in RNA
molecules, which one ofthe below given is a wobble base pair

A, C.U B. C.A
C. G.U D. G-A

73. Similar sets of regulatory genes control development in Arabidopsis, Drosophila and mice.
These genes are called

A. Homologous genes B. Homeotic genes

C. Heterologous genes D. Clustered genes

74. Chlorophyll-a differs from chlorophyll-b in possessing which one of the lollowing group

attached to the third carbon atom ofthe second pyrrole ring

A. Methyl B. AJdehyde
C. Carboxylic D. Sult'hydryl

T2
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75. Cariying capacity ofan area denotes its

A. biotic potential
B. the ma-\imum abiliiy to sustain a particular population-size
C. the weight ofthe populations olall biological species which ihe eafih can carry
D. factors which impose a check on population grolvth

76. The chemical substance found abundantly in the middle lamella ofplant cells is

A. Suberin B. Lignin
C. Cellulose D. Pectin

77. Most olthe appressoria involved in penetration contain specialized substance called

A. L-Micropine
B. D-Micropine
C. Macerozyme
D. Melanine

78. RNA silencing phenomenon in fungi is called as

A. Po.r rrdl.cr,pr:onal gene...encrrg
B. Quelling
C. Tilling
D. Co-suppression

79. "Laughing dealh" disease ofhuman's, "katte disease" ofcardamom, "cadang cadang"
disease ofcoconut and "$itches broom disease" ofbrinzal are caused respectively by

A. Viroid, virus, prions and ph;toplasma
B. Ph).toplasma, prions, virusoid and fungus
C. Prions, virus, viroid and phytoplasma

D. Prions, bacteria, ph)'toplasma, and viroid

80. This scientist is called "the father ofthe green revolution" and has been awarded Noble peace

prize for his works

A. Norman Ernest Borlaug
B. M. S. Swarninathan
C. David Balcombe
D lr"r er Dar L.
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